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An assortment of colors to : ~ Highest Quality Canned j§
beautify your Easter basket Another D. G. S. Combina- Vegetables
for the kiddies. t»on Meat—Grocery and

*
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Produce Market at Little Gem Sweet Crushed b

Lb. 15c 809 Upshur St. N.W. PEAS CORN
H. SWEITZ, PHONE g

Paas Egg Dyes **• 10c
°“n~ c *™ II c *“ 23c Csn 18c |
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8 EGGS3 D”' 95 c 1 1
|j! FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES §j
Pi £ Juicy, Thin Shin White Potatoes 10 lbs., 19c High Quality, Juicy £tlk fDADC No. 1 New Potatoes 4 lbs., 25c £[f
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25
c ORANGES /1

5 / i 4 A Sweet Potatoes 4 lbs., 25c £ g|
I { 4 for IMP Celery stalk, 10c J ft
1 J AND

2 bunches, 15c g fl/» f |
P < q Carrots bunch, 5c ¦ V / [i
| f°r Iceberg Lettuce head, 10c JK* /E*

1 GOLD BAND i*m I CREAM OF NUT 1% |-

I BUTTER Lb-57d Lb- 25C Ii Gold Bag Wilkins * - ; White House Morning Sip [I
K GRANULATED 5<
l COFFEE COFFEE CUPAR COFFEE COFFEE l
| Lb. Lb.

oULxAK
Lb Lb |

I
39c 45c lo lbs -49c| 49c 49c

FRESH FISH l
Allour stores willhave a large variety of fresh fish for Friday, including Fresh ©

Shad, Rockfish, Trout, Croakers, Fillet Haddock and others at reasonable prices* |
Specials in Our Meat Markets if

LEG LAMB —' I CHUCK ROAST I
Lb 39c FOUNTAIN Lb 29c I

,

Lb. 29c HAMS Lb, 39c |
I Fresh Shoulders Th re is no doubt as to I A ¥TrT,LJ>C

quality when you buy a m m ** 5|
T t 9 3 Fountain Brand Hatn. They I Royal Pork.... ,b- 49c I
<UD# are deliciously sweet and will Green Link.... ,b

* 38c §f
[

""

make wonderful food for your * rai
1 American Beauty Easter Dinner. Jos. Phillips’ g

I Smoked Sausage AC\n I
Hams Lb.

Loffler’s Lb* Faunces
Skinless 9Cr mM mW Sausage QCp §
Franks Lb. Meat Lb. |
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Easter Special JA

At AH Our Stores HOSTESS LAYER CAKE TrOC | Bottle 15c I
star -p c rock 55? I HOT CROSS SIMPSON ’S Dorsch’s 1

SOAP ONCER HUIUXUSS |
1 6 Cakes

,
.

A“ i Q,. BREAD 3
m\ 3 *s* Bott!eS Corby*., Dorich’i end gs
a mme . _ Schneider*. Hot Cro*. Bun. ~
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'¦? 9 W will he .old at all our .tore*. j m
W W Order your, today, will de- I fb Sj

liver to your home early | g|wm#*
Friday morning. v
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1 FLOUR GOLD MEDAL FLOUR WASHINGTON FLOUR I
fe Kitchen Tested So
S N#t g 1 bgf b®‘’ 57c 5Lb 12 'Lb - 24-Lb. I
i Lb*- 29c ,b * 57c 9

27c 53c $1.05 |
| star SPECIALS $

IjI» Schimmers APPLE BUTTER 21c] 11
| w JL '¦ S I

EVAPORATED Tre-Ripe
#

WELCH’S \ 1
1 \ MILK PEACHES Grape Juice \ I
» Tet or Carnation, Two I Ara. p, n An opportunity to stock your 51
S« C Nationally Known Brands, A->«rgC Lan pantry with the highest ouality g S
R'-i w '

, v,„ ,„„ Grape Juice for the hot Summer W, z>>a i.ow trice months at an exceptionally low f, a

B— 29c 15c -25c* 47c 11
JAB-0 Forp“„and 2 c*“ 23c 111
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Political Chieftains of Both

I Parties Commend Desire to
End Patronage Abuse.

President Hoover's announcement de-
creeing an end to existing Republican
party organizations in South Carolina,

Georgia and Mississippi, seemingly has
met with the warm approval of politi- !

! cal leaders of both parties in (he South. |
I Associated Press dispatches from |

Southern States today quoted leaders in
both parties as supporting Mr. Hoov-
er’s declaration that the duty of reor-
ganization to correct abuses in the
handling of patronage rests with the
people in those States.

Senator William J. Harris, Democrat,
of Georgia, who with his Democratic
colleague. Senator Walter F. George,
introduced in the Senate the resolution ;

that led to investigation of patronage I
conditions by a Senate committee and
developed evidences of bribery and the ;
selling of post office appointments, was '
quoted as saying: “I wish Mr. Hoover j
well in his undertaking and hope he
keeps it up.

"Os course there are many splendid
men and women holding office in the
South now,” he stated. "But the crea-
tion is not greater than the creator. If
the President selects outstanding men
and women to advise him he will get

the best results.”

G. O. P. Forces Go to Work.

On the heels of the President’s state-
ment, advices from Georgia were that
H. G. Hastings, Atlanta business man
and State manager of the Hoover-Cur-
tis Clubs during the campaign, had
undertaken the work of building a Re-
publican party in the State. Hastings,
pointing out that the State gave 99,000
votes to Hoover, as compared with 30,-
000 for Coolidge, said conferences were
being held among Republicans and
Democrats who supported Mr. Hoover
and that campaign committees were
continuing their organization.

Comment on the Hoover announce- j
ment was refused by Joseph W. Tol-
bert, head of the South Carolina Re-
puDlican organization and senior mem-
ber in continuous service of the Re-
publican national committee.

“I am not gblng to make a statement
about it,” he said in Columbia. “I have
not been notified. If they want to
notify me they know where they can
reach me.”

Mrs. Frederick Redfern of Columbia,
Republican national committeewoman.
likewise refused to comment, but her
husband. Dr. F. C. Redfern, an active
worker in the State organization, ex-
pressed the opinion that the Tolbert
leadership would be upheld.

Texas Leader Is Gratified.
Describing patronage conditions in

the State as "an infernal scandal,”
Representative William F. Stevenson,
Democrat, of Cheraw, S. C.. said: “Iam
gratified to see that Mr. Hoover has
lived up to his reputation as a busi-
ness man, a man of character who is
not afraid of political machines in doing
the honest thing.”

Republican leaders in Texas expres-
sed gratification that Mr. Hoover ap-
proved their effort to broaden the basLs
of party organization by the establish-
ment of advisory committees. R. B.
Creager of Brownsville, national com-
mitteeman, declared the adminLstra-
tion of Mr. Hoover would see Texas
established as a two-party State. Mr.
Hoover's statement, said Creager, will
‘‘help wipe out the remnants of narrow
partisanship and sectional prejudice in
the South.”

Senator Pat Harrison, Democrat,
commenting on the President’s declara-
tion, said he was "gratified to see the
belated gesture on the part of the Re-
publican party to put a cloak of re-
spectability in the party in the South.”

“However," he said, "if Mr. Hoover

COMMITTEE IS GIVEN
AMENDED AUTO BILL

Measure Provides for Deputy Com-

I missioners in Each County

of Maryland.

By a Staff Correspondent of The Star.
ANNAPOLIS, Md.. March 28.--Com-

plete revamping of the bill of Speaker
E. Brooke Lee of Silver Spring, which i
proposed to establish at Silver Spring
and four other points in the State
branch offices of the motor vehicle
commissioner for the issuing of permits,
tags and titles for operators and au-
tomobiles, was effected yesterday, when
it was reported from the ways and
means committee by Delegate James J. ,

j Lindsay of Baltimore County.
The amended bill directs appoint-

| ment of a deputy clerk of the motor
| vehicle commissioner in each county
seat, to Issue tags or titles. Persons
from outside the State seeking regis-
trations and titles would, under the bill,
still have to apply to the office at Bal-
timore.

The deputy commissioners in the
various counties, under terms of the
amended bill, would be appointed by
the governor.

The amended bill awaits only a third
! reading before being passed.

HENRY FRAZIER DIES.
Prominent Virginian Will Be Bur-

i
ied at Upperville Tomorrow.

UPPERVILLE, Va., March 28 (Spe-
cial!.-Henry Frazier. 68, member of
an old and prominent lamily of Lou-
doun County, died suddenly yesterday
afternoon while working in his orchard.

He was the son of the late Towsend
and Sarah Littleton Frazier and a life
long resident of the county.

Eight children survive—Mrs. Prank
Barton and Mrs. Dan Pancost of Pur-
cellville, Mrs. Charles Baker of Balti-
more, Mrs. Claude Kelly, Herndon and
Anita Frazier. Hubert and Berand,
Stanley in Akron, Ohio. Funeral serv-
ices will be held tomorrow afternoon.

WIDOW GIVEN VERDICT
FOR LOSS OF HUSBAND

Mrs. Mills Is Voted $9,000 Against

Childress, Sentenced for

Slaying.
Special Dispitch to The Star.

CHATHAM, Va., March 28— A ver-
dict for 55.000 was returned in Circuit
Court here yesterday in the case of
Mrs. Edward Mills against W. L. Chil-
dress. wealthy Pittsylvania farmer, who
shot Mr. Mills several years ago.

Mrs. Mils asked for SIO,OO. Childress
is under sentence, convicted of the
slaying.

PENSION BODY APPOINTED.
By a Staff Correspondent of The Star.

ARLINGTON COUNTY COURT
HOUSE, Va., March 28.—Fletcher
Kemp, superintendent of schools: Bryan
Gordon, attorney and associate trial
justice, and Ashton C. Jones, realtor,
were yesterday appointed by Judge
Howard W. Smith of Circuit Court as
the pension commission for Arlington
County.

In Virginia the pension commission Is
appointed to pass upon and pay pen-
sions to Confederate veterans or their
widows. The State allows them S2OO
yearly.

and his associates will go further and
carry their house cleaning into those
States the Republican party always has
controlled, they will give stronger evi-
dence of their sincerity.

*‘l do not think they will get very-
far in their efforts to wean Democrats
away from their party.

"The differences between the two
parties are too fundamental and too 1
vital to the welfare of the South for I
any temporary defections to become
permanent.”

Hello, Folks—
V Every “he-man" who wants to look

“out of the barrel” on Easter Sunday,
had better take a “tip” from me and 3
read what’s below. Only takes \ of a

1.—Buy your Easter Clothes

on the KAUFMAN Budget
Plan. Pay one-fourth cash —

balance in 10 weekly or 5 half-
monthly payments. Lowest
cash prices. No interest or Xtra
charges.

2. —We willalter and deliver
any suit, topcoat or furnishings
bought up to 6 p.m. Saturday so

you can “strut your stuff"
Easter Sunday.

Eventually, Why Not Now?
With Apologies to Gold Medal Flour

'

'

ICE- CREAM
/ NOW ON SALE—at all dealers—
B APPROPRIATE EASTER MOLDS
M We are ready to fill your order* for fancy
H molded ice cream, appropriate for the Easter

Season. Easter Lily, Calla Lily, Water Lily,
Bunny Rabbit, Baby-chick-in-the-shell, or in

;

/**? brick form with egg shape in the center.

Write or Phone for Illustrated Booklet Showing—-
-14 Special molds for any occasion.

A% Place your order

a today with your

I JUST WHAT MEN!
NEED FOR EASTER •

George & Co, “hits the nail right on the head” with these great values.
j——Ma Regular $3 and $4 '

jffjflshirts 4J
\MMxk sa?saaji:tl r * "4l^l vMIW' -™Vndr ..V4.: «P •aO jJkV

\ gTaJ/ Sta -Set collar- ¦ (e

\ / attached and W « M
\ / neckband models { JW

with 2 collars to W
match. ? y

Fancy Rayon HOSE j&v
A regular 39c value.

„ $1 .00 TO
New shades and pat- Pjrg I "

terns. Stock up. 41 JL
#

Spring i

Genuine ww a mo

NECKTIES Broadcloth HA 1 O
In New Spring UNION Special at I I

69c SUITS
” wc 69c L

Fine quality broad- I'« ion of
..

“w
,

S “P

OADC cloth-full cut. All ?r,ms - ,^ ew shades-
1. >Ar sizes. A remarkable Tans and Grays,

value.
Spring Shades and S'?

A„ r™
silk linings CT| CA I"T ¦ iff 111 I I r
and leather «P I
sweat hands. ™ V.—*
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910 7th St. N.W.
We Request the Return of Anything That Can Be Bought for Less Elsewhere
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